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PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES.-

which may be suggested in the Act for the bet-
ter encouragement of Education-a subject so
deeply interesting and important to the whole
country.

It is gratifying te know that the Extension
of the Railway to Pictou has been placed un-
der contract, and will be carried on with des-
patclh.

We will give due consideration to any pro-
posals for the construction of the Lines pro-
rided for in the resolition which passed both
eranches ofthe Legislature last Session.

The Report upon St. Peter's Canal will ob-
tain our careful examination.

Fully impressed with the obvious necessity
of naking adequate provision for the unfor-
tunate Insane, we will be prepared to discharge
that duty in au efficient manner.

We are gratified to learn that all the vari-
onus sources of Provincial Income evidence
snch a high degree of prosperity; andI for these
mercies, together with the blessings of continu-
ed peace, we desire to return our grateful
thanks to the Bountiful Giver of all good.

In viewing this address, Mr. Speaker, I feel
assured that it will meet the support of every
member in this House. I cannot seo that it
will, in the slightest mnanner,.compromise my
views or action on any question. We are com-
zmitted to nothing but the provision for the ex-
tension of the Hospital, the Militia service and
to the International Exhibition in Dublin..

On the great question of the Union, yeu will
all admit, that less could net have been said,
and more night have been unwise. It is
the intention of the Government to leave the
subject as open as possible, and to the free
action of any member of Government and
members generally.

Mr. WmTITMAN seconded the answer.
The Address was allowed t lie on the table.
The House adjourned until three o'clock the

next day.

FRIDAY, 10th Fab.
ANSWER TO THE A YTfRESS.

The House met at three 'rloe .
The Answer to the Aedress was taken up,

and read clause by cluse.
Mr. LocKE said, ii reference to the clause

touching upon the Union of the Colonies, that
it did not commit any one on the question.
Every one was, of course, left perfectly free to
deal with it as his judgment should dictate,
wien all the papers connected with it were
before the House. He thought it necessary to
say tbis in order that the country might under-
stand the position of gentlemen.

14Mr. ARCH1BALD (who was onily heard with
the greatest difficulty) said that the proper
time, of course, for discussing the question
referred to, would be when ail the papers
were before the House. All the House was
asked to do at present was to promise that
every question should receive ther deliberate
consideration when it came in due form before
them. ln looking over the Sreech, he found
that the only measure promised was one con-
nected with Edugation. He would take ihis
opportunity of ,alling attention. to the fact
that he had last session foretold some of the
difficulties, tbat would probably arise from
some features of the bill, to which heobjected
at the time. He had particularly urged tihe
appointment of a Council oft ?blio Instruction

which was not composed of the members of the
Executive Council. He had also said that, at
all events, if the Government were not wiling
to go as far as he wisbed, they should place at
th head of the Council of Public Instruction
the Lieutenant Governor, as his presence
would give t- the country the guarantee that
mere party considerations would not always
prevail. He now begged the Government to
consider carefully in any amendments to the
bill they might introduce, the propriety of
ayoiding even the semblance of suspicion that
party intinences prevailed lu Educational mat-
ters. He congratulated the country on the
encouraging statements made in the speech,-
that our revenue was very large, and all our
branches of industry prosperous to an unpar-
alileled extent. Every gentleman, whatever
his political prejudices, would learn this fact
with the deepest satisfaction.

Mr. Stewart Campbell said that ho per-
fectly concurred with those gentlemen who
had spoken of this Answer to the Address as
being entirely non-committal in its character.
Notuithstanding.he held very strong opinions
on the subject of the Union of the Colonies, he
felit that ho iad no dificulty whatever in giv-
ing bis concurrence to the Answer. He em-
pbatically stated that ho wisbed it to be at
once understood that ho did not endorse the
action of the Governument i sending a delega-
tion to Quebec. The bouse had put upon ris
journals last session a resolition authorizing
the Government to appoint delegates in refer-
once to a Union of the Maritime Provinces.:
Authority, however, bad been granted frorn
some quarter to those delegates to go beyond
the miss'en entrusted to them by the Legisla-.
ture. Therefore, aithough he concurred in the-
ans wer to the address,he wished to guard him-
self from having it supposed thatle at al en-
dorsed the act of the Government in sending
a delegation to Quebec.

The answer to the address then passed nm

The PRoviNcIAL SECRETARY stated that
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor would
be ready te receive tie answer on Monday
next at half-past one. It was therefore agreed
that the whole bouse should present the an-
swer at that hour.

REVISING COMTTEE.
On motion of the Hon. Prov. Secy., the fol-

lowing Committee was appointed to select
Standing Committees of the House:- -

Hon. Prov. Secretary, Mr. Blanchard, Hon.
Attorney General, Mr. Locke, Mr. Kidlam, Mr.
Archibald, and Mr. Tobin.
s Mr. BouiNmT would suggest to the Revi.
îing Committee that they should place upon
rhe Committee gentlemen who would fairly
tepresent ali sections of the Province. Hither-
o tha irule had not been observed with that

strictness which was absolutely requisite in or-
der te perform tie business of the country as
it should be. He had had occasion in pro-
vions sessions to suggest changes in this par-
ticular, and ho hoped that the gentleman who
represented Cape Breton on-the Committee
would take care that justice was doue t0 that
section in whieh he ought to be especially in-
tsrested.

Mr. BLANCHAR sald that hitiherte thsegreat
diffiqµlty had been to find gentlemen willing.-
to serve on the committees after they h ad beemi




